
You can’t see the rainbow if you don’t experience the rain and wind,  

no one can succeed easily! 

 (不经历风雨怎么见彩虹，没有人能随随便便成功!) 

Come on , boys and girls! 

题组训练一   请同学们将下列可数名词变为复数形式 

1. book _____   mouth ______  computer ______  friend ________ 

2. bus  _____   fox ______     watch ________   brush ________ 

3. city  _____   country _______ baby ________   factory _______ 

4. day ______    key _______    toy _________   boy __________ 

5. hero ______   tomato _______ potato _______   Negro ________ 

6. photo _____   piano _______  radio ________   kilo __________ 

7. knife ______ leaf ________  shelf _________   thief _________ 

8. sheep ______  deer _______   Chinese ________ Japanese _______ 

9. child _______  woman ______  tooth ________   foot _______ 

goose ______  mouse _______   

10. scarf ______/______ 

考考你！有些名词既可以作可数名词，又可以作不可数名词，但是意义不同！ 

名词 可数意思 不可数意思 

room   

paper   

work   

fish   

glass   

orange   

time   

experience   

chicken   

题组训练二  汉译英 

1. 一杯牛奶___________________   2. 两盒粉笔 __________________ 

3. 三条建议 __________________   4. 五袋大米 __________________ 

5. 一些牛肉 __________________   6. 太多的作业 _________________ 

7. 一篮鸡蛋 __________________   8. 十千克苹果__________________ 

9. 六袋盐   __________________   10. 大量的水 __________________ 

题组训练三   

(   )1. Your ____ is very helpful. I guess I’ll take it. 

A. secret              B. advice                 C. promise 

  (   )2.-- What kind of noodles would you like? 

        -- I’d like some _____ noodles. 

       A. vegetables            B. beef                C. potatoes 

  (   )3.-- How far is your home from school?—About ______ walk. 

A. five minutes          B. five minutes’         C. five minute’s 

  (   )4.-- David, why are you so excited? 

        --My father has made a ______ that he will take me to Tibet next month. 

       A. face                  B. promise             C. mistake 

  (   )5.Mr. Smith is a friend of ______. 

A. Jim’s  father          B. Jim’s father’s         C. Jim father 



  (   )6. More and more people would like to go on vacation abroad. They should remember to be ______ 

with good manners. 

A. Visitors              B. players               C. volunteers 

  (   )7. --Do you know the TV show Great Challenge?  

        --Yes, I like it very much. It brings you ____ and makes you a brave man. 

       A. humor               B. courage               C . health 

  (   )8. ______ mothers can’t go to the meeting because they have gone to New York on business. 

A. Alice and Lily’s        B. Alice’s and Lily’s         C. Alice’s and Lily 

  (   )9. It’s sports time. Most ____ students are playing football over there. 

A. boy                 B. boys                   C. boy’s 

  (   )10. --Are you getting on well with your new neighbor? 

         --No, he is always giving me a lot of _______. 

       A. joy                  B. spirit                   C. trouble 

  (   )11.There are three _____ in my family. 

A. person              B. child                   C .people 

  (   )12. In the picture, there are many ____ and two _____. 

A. bird, cows           B. sheep, cows             C. child, sheep 

  (   )13. There ____ some bread on the table. 

A. are                 B. is                     C. were 

  (   )14. --Where is Tom?   -- He has gone to the _______. 

A. teacher             B. teachers                C. teacher’s 

  (   )15. The model plane was made by a _____ boy. 

A. ten-years-old        B. ten-year-old             C. ten years old 

题组训练四   阅读下边短文，简要回答问题。 

Honesty of American students 

    When I first arrived in America, I was surprised by the honesty of my students. Over the first 

month at school, I didn’t see or hear anyone cheating . I found two reasons for this. 

     First, if any student cheats, he or she will get punished. My school has a rule called the Honor 

Code. It asks students not to steal , lie or cheat. If someone goes against the code, he or she will 

have to leave the school. During my first year in the school, seven students left the school because 

of cheating. 

    Second , American students don’t care about scores as much as Chinese students do. They know that 

colleges will look at their all-round abilities instead of only scores. So they have fewer reasons to 

cheat. 

1. The writer didn’t see or hear anyone cheating when she first arrived in America, did she? 

_________________________________________________________. 

2. What is the Honor Code about? 

_________________________________________________________. 

3. What will happen if students go against the code ? 

_________________________________________________________. 

4. Who does the writer think care more about scores, American students or  

Chinese students? 

__________________________________________________________. 

5. Do American colleges think all-round abilities are important for students? 

__________________________________________________________.        


